
LUNCH

565 adult, S35 child

SUNSET

585 adult, 535 child
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o Visist Durack Homestead

. View the Hydro Plant from across the Ord River
o DaV cruise aboard the luxury 50ft Kimberley Cat

. Inctudes lunch and endless coffee & tea (BY0 alcohol)

o Sail the Eastern Straight of Lake Argyte
o Top off the day with a sunset swim in

Australiat largest fresh water lake
o BYO Alcohol

Pick up from your accommodation in Kununurra from LOam

After a magnificent sunset you wiII be transferred back to your
pick-up location returning at around 6.3Opm.

Lake Argyte is Australia's targest artificial take by volume. It is
part of the Ord River Irrigation Scheme and is located near the
East Kimberley (Western Austratia) town of Kununurra.
The construction of the Ord River Dam was completed in 1971,.

The primary inflow is the Ord River, white the Bow River and
many other smaller creeks also flow into the dam.

nE--., Lake Argyte normalty has a surface area of about L,000 square

kilometres. The lake is home to around 26 species of native fish
and a population of freshwater crocodiles currentty estimated at
some 25,000. The lake, with its surrounding grassiands supports
about 150,000 water birds. *M3@w
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